Two-Step Program: for fire ant control in home vegetable gardens

Step 1. Broadcast a bait product
  - Spinosad bait - Payback® Fire Ant Bait or Ferti-lome® Come and Get It!

Step 2. Treat single mounds
  (read labels for drench instructions)
  - Pyrethrins – Various products manufactured by Southern AG, Bonide and Safer Brands
  - Synthetic pyrethroids - KGRO Garden Dust, Bonide Eight Insect Control for Veg, Fruit, & Flowers, Hi-Yield Indoor/Outdoor 10% Permethrin Insecticide
  - Orange oil or d-limonene ant mound drench - Orange Avenger® Fire Ant Killer, Orange Guard® Home Pest Control.
  - Spinosad mound drench: Green Light® Lawn & Garden Spray with Spinosad® or Ferti-lome Borer, Bagworm, Tent Caterpillar and Leafminer Spray, Monterey Garden Insect Spray, Conserve® Naturalyte Insect Control, Monterey Vegetable Garden Soil Insecticide (read labels for drench instructions)
  - Mound treat with approved bait
Two-Step Program: for fire ant control in organic vegetable gardens

Step 1. Broadcast a bait product
- spinozad bait - Payback® Fire Ant Bait

Step 2. Treat single mounds (if needed)
- Pyrethrins - Safer® Brand #567 Pyrethrin & Insecticidal Soap Concentrate II
- Orange oil or d-limonene ant mound drench - Orange Avenger® Fire Ant Killer, Orange Guard® Home Pest Control
- Mound drench with spinozad 0.5% liquid – Green Light® Lawn & Garden Spray with Spinosad® or Ferti-lome Borer, Bagworm, Tent Caterpillar and Leafminer Spray, Monterey Garden Insect Spray or Conserve® Naturalyte Insect Control (read labels for drench instructions)
- Mound treat with approved bait

OMRI listed for use in organic gardens